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SHOPPING bY TELEPHONE

Telephone revolutionized methods
shopping. Hundreds thousands people

buying long-
distance System, because

quickest, satisfactory com-
fortable

Oftentimes the tbioga you want cannot
be bought in tlic local shops, but you
can always buy over the Bell telephone,
for its linos reach all the biy markets
everywhere.
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Are Always in Demand.

Careful attf :itiin in given to
the welfare of each pupil in
the
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EASY FOR GOTCH

Russian Lion Topples Before

Charges of Iowa Champion.

HACK MAKES POOR SHOWING,

First Fall Is Won With a Reverse
Body Lock in Fourteen Minutes.
8econd Fall Comes With Toe Hold
In Five Minute.
Chicago, dept. 5. Thp wrestling,

championship if the world remains nl
Humboldt. Ia It took Frank tlotch
who made fiat town fauiouH, just 19

minutes and oh seconds to topple over
George Huckenschtnldt, who thus
Iwlcc failed to wrest the world 8 high
est WltjaOlBg honors from the stui !

Iowan
QOtOh k' cured the first fall with u

rtTWM body hiek in 14 minuter and
IK seconds, the second fall re-

quired exactly .". minutes and 32
seconds. According to the general
comment Hack entered the ring a
beaten man.

He lookel like a loser. Gotch was
supremely confident and master of
the situation at every stage. The sec-

ond fall looked as if the "lion" from
ocros) the Atlantic simply quit. It
was rather n pitiable fpoctaclo.

Gotch held a levee Just outside of
tne platform Of the arena, while Mrs.
(iotch held another one In UlO maud
etand.

"What do I think of It? Well, it was
rather easy, vasn't it? Frank really
nan wrestle some, though 1 cannot
f:iv very much, as Frank Is really the
more Important member of tbe family.
Thank everybody for the nice way
tliey stood by my husband."

Police were required to clear the
pisles in OTdOf to afford a passage for
iho champion's wife.

Gotch said- - "Honest, I didn't think
It would be so easy. I expected to
vin, but not with the ease with which
It was accomplished. I h.?d not heen
in the ring tor minutes when I knew
thai HOckenschtnldt was even less to
be feared liinn he was three yeni--

ego."
"I have nothing to say," the de-

feated Russ'an grunted.
Gotch made his way to his dressing

room with the steistance of his broad
thontdera nnd a squad of police, ii"
Wa)4d through the crowd like a big
Atlantic liner going through a fleet of
tags,

In big dressing room Hackenschmldt
broke down and cried end with the
floodgate of his tens open, his tongue
was loosened and he 3aid:

"I was In RO condition to wrestle.
Two weeks ago I wrenched my left
leg. My trainers told me I could go
In wltho it Injuring the member. But
we had scarcely got to work when
Gotch began to pull anl twist my left
leg. I realized that I was in no con-

dition to continue the match. I am. no
quitter Neither do I desire to charge
that I was not treated squarely. My
defeat is due entirely to the Injury. I
feel deeper than words ran tell the
loss of this match; however. I did my
heat. No man could have done more."

Abe Arends, as soon as he could
make his way to the press stand, told
the reporters that when Gotch secured
the toe lock Hackenschmidt cried:

"Lot go; it's hurting," and fell flat,
bleeding at the mouth.

HIDE DEALER ARRESTED

H. H. Tilley of Aberdeen Charged
With Misuse of Malls.

H. H Tilley, proprietor of the Dako
ta Hid" and Fur company at Aberdeen.
has b"cn an-este- by Deputy Fnited
States Marshal Rvron McVeigh on a
charge- - of iising the mails to defraud,
mil upon examination oi'fore William
Wallace, United States commissioner,
ho was held to await the action of the
(eder 'i i ourt.

Tilley is accused of advertising In a
Bomber on farm papers in South Da
kota and Montana that he would pay
the highest maiket prices for furs
and bides and th;it he would tan tbom
Into obeR and harness leather, but
the gov e. niiiei:t claims he never man-
ufactured the goods received from
the sOvertlsments, but Instead con-vette-

thtiu to bis own use without
paying the persons who shipped them
to him.

DR. GLADDEN TO RETIRE

pastor Who Originated Term "Tainted
Money" Will Cuit Pulpit.

Dr. Washington Gladden, pastor of
the First Congregational church at
Columbus, O.. famed for his op-

position to accepting John D. Rockc
feller's 10086) for missionary purposes
ard known hti the originator of the
term "tainted mono)," IjHM written a
letter to b.s congregation announcing
1:1s earlv retlrraeut lio n active duties
as p;tor. Ho yii-ld- s leadership to
his new asnistfnt. Dr. Carl 1,. Patton
gekOOWledglag that he is at a loss to
a o;iit for the thinning of his

rt Sund.iy ssrvii.s and de
flaring - ' ei the a younger man
ma) be We. ta aeeosap4iah that which
u utiioil itnpOl Bibfe for him to d

County ir Receiver's Hands.
The disti ict court at Hobart, okla ,

tag named a receiver for Swanson
CMiin.y, with h was recently dissolved
by the court of Oklahoma
Tho receh r is oidered to col loci the
niei exs ai d rec ords from the ex olti
ieu or vie ioi.rt, no re reeei t';.

partaooahtly enjoined u tin aopreaae
co'iit from prforiiiing tlielr duties

I

BEN JOHNSON.

Kenti cky Legislator

Who Is First Civilian

To F. In Army Airship.
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BEN JOHNSON IN FLIGHT

Death Dips in Army Plane Delight
Kentucky Representative.

Washington, Sept. 5. Represent!!
tive Bea Johnooa of Kentucky has
made his first flight in an aeroplane
and gained the distinction of being the
first perton outside of army circles to
be a passenger at the army aviation
school nt College Park, Md.

I Qtenani Arnold, finding Iur pas-
senger courageous, shot higher and
higher and pttt his plane through the
whole aerial repertory. Including fig-

ure "igl.ts, deiith dips and spiral glides.

BERLIN BROKERS IN TROUBLE

Drop in American Securities Has Dis
at,trous Consequences on Bourse.

'I he break in American securities
is having disastrous consequences on
a number of German brokers. George
We'chart. the proprietor of a brokera-
ge- firm, was drowned in a lake near
Herlin. He l said to have heen made
bnnktupt through the drop In Cana-
dian Pacific railway shares.

Another broker, Paul Dehnlcke, died
suddenly, and it is reported that he
committed suicide because of losses
through heavy engagements of Amer-
ican securities on the Ixmdon market.

Paul Kwiet and Martin Gans of the
private banking house of Kwiet &

Gans, who were arrested Aug. 29,
charged with embezzling $500,000 of
the bank's deposit', were examined
in court.

At Hamburg, a broker named Ernest
Frledlander dec'. I . ii"; unable to meet
his obligations.

OLD RAIL SUIT COMPROMISED

Legal Contest of Forty-fiv- s Years'
Standing Ended.

Kndlng legal contest of e

years' standing over the pay-

ment of U00,0OQ in bonds ror a rail-
road which was never constructed,
State Auditor Gordon registered and
alidated $7."f,ouo bonds for Ma- on

county, Mlaacurt
Theae eecorftleg represent a settle

ineiit between the county and Arthur
Huidekoper of Pennsylvania, who
in Id bonds ifsued In the 60s to bu Id
the railroad which proved a puantom
Judgment after judgment was ob-

tained agalnef the county, which, how
ever, contrived never to have rvall
able rov BU4 to be seized. The case
finally reached the United States

of appeals, where the Issue now
Is pending.

As g result of the compromise all
legal proce diw.s will be dismiss")!.

CARLISLEGRAF UATE LYNCHED

Peter Mallick, Chrrged With Beating
Wife. Shct to In Idaho.

Peter Mal'lck. hi 'f breed Indian and
a gradual ol t'ai isle Indian school
waa shot to d atb by an iufuriatei'
nob at (Iraagevil . Ida., as ho lay

i alt ep in hid cei in the couuty Jul'
in thut town. Over thirty bullets v.-

- irs
Sred into hit; bod... Mallick was ar-

rested sol..? time ago, charged with
beating hi ha'f breed wife while on
a 'runken s; ree. Her ribs were bro';,
en .hp! her life was in danger for
over a month

F AUL GE DEL IS CONVICTED

Jury Finds New York Bellboy Guilty
of Murder in Second Otc;ree.

I he jur in ti ' ase or PumI Geidei
t he sevt ntt '.mi veai old bellboy, cbargei'
with the murder of William II. Jock
son at the Iroquois hotel. New York
on J uly returned a rerdkl Of mm
uer lu the s. pod tnflVOO

Hy the ferdict of the jury Qetdel
i capes the ele-m- i (hair, but will lie
.litem ed lor a long term in either

Flii ' Slug or Auburn piison.

Iontenceg for Life at Eighty.
Ijoula Keller, eighty jreara old. wa

. i tepced !o lili imp' i oiunent lor the
Miurdoy 01 Johaaig BlacJlhg a'. Jat.ee
ville. Wta

REJECTS DEMANDS

Kruttschnilt Refuses to Recog-

nize Feceration of Shopmen.

STILL HOPE TO AVERT STRIKE

Pfn.r .a Pv,n Darnnnir Filtpnrfl
Of New Organization RepresenM
fives of Men Immediately On Into

Secret Session.

Vice PrOaldtot Kruttarhnltt. dl
rector of i latutonanco and operat i i

of the Rat ii system, acting Mid H

ruii autborit given bin by Prei ci
Robert S. 1 i . rejec ted the
iuhiiiIs of the i. organized Fedcra
tlon of Shop Kiuul iveea of the Harrl-ma-

lines. He absolutely refused to
recognize the existence of the federa-
tion. This answer followed a confer
nce of throe hours and twenty mln

utes at Ran Francisco.
The labor leaders appeal very

mucli dlsturlied as they left the I om
mltii" room and refused to say a
word to the waiting newspaper men
They went immediately into confer
eiioa with the representatives of tbe
Federation of Shop Kniployeea.

It wa atatOd by one of the Southern
Pacific: officials that the only thing
discussed wns recognition of the fed
oration, the other demands not being
entered into.

I. C. Employees Serve Notice.
Tho international unions compos-

ing the federated shop employees of
the Illinois Central, whose assocla
(Ion has been recognition by
President Markham of the railroad,
gave thirty days" formal notice that
they desire alterations In their

WAR ON FOOD PRICES

P.iraders in Paris Streets Bear Ban-

ners Demanding Reductions.
Premier ("alllaux dlsrussed at Paris

with the minister of commerce and
the minister pi agriculture, M. Pains,
HI en Miffs whhh are to make lower
prices of Inod possible In France.
Among the measures under consider-
ation are the importation of meat and
live stoc k and the suspension of vari-
ous taxes. The sacking of shops ana
incidents of violence In numerous
places In the northern departments
continue.

A campaign for lower prices of food
was sturled In Paris. Ten taxlcabs,
their occupants carrying devices on
which were Inscribed demands that
the cost of necessaries be lowered, pa-

raded through the Champs ElysecB
nnd other thoroughfares.

Open ngitatlon, with some violence,
Is going on In thirty or forty towns
and cities In the northern depart-
ments, nnd the movement Is spreading
to other parts of France.

Manners hearing the InRcrlption
"Batter at 10 Sour or Revolution"
were borne In a procession of '.,000
persons, mostly women, at Donal. As
thy marched the manlfestantR Rang
revolutionary hymnR.

A regiment of lnfantrv and a Rquad-ro-

of cavalry called out to quell the
disturbances at St. Quetitln were un-

able to cope with the mob. which plun-

dered shops. Twentv of the rioters
were taken to the hospitals severely
injured.

FLEECEDOUT OF HIS FARM

Gives "'' lv"8

Deed to 640 Acres of Land.
Zeittle King of Custer county, Ne

binskn. reported to thO free legal aid
bureau at Krnsas City that an affable
stranger had him out of his
140 acres of lead near Broken Row,

Neb
Tb-- ' next feilow trade farms

with 'sight and unseen' will have to
hair longer than a railroad tie,"

snld King
according to Kind's stoiv. the

stranger, arbo isit-- d htm at Ms
in Nebraeki fo4d him Ifty-ftv- e

acreg Of 'Rtid near I inn Creek. Mo
King gave the a l to his
N' ' as' a property Rntl vlsltrd the
M s on'-.- - to leprn th?t It
he'c- - il to : fOpofcg hank and tliat
ti" the itraaager gflvc him was
worthleeo.

Moiquttc B'te
years old,!

week and
vitt auger,

TP ii305 6 7 8; 9
1213141516

i7 18 10201 2223

tOBERT S, LOVETT.

Chief Executive, With

Juiius Kfuiiseniiitt,

of Karriman Railroads.

CONDENSED NEWS J

All 'lemands made by the American
Rasehall association were refused by
the national commission.

Chairman Stnnby of the committee
Investigating the steel trust spent four
hours o, j.e. mis' the plant of the In-

diana Steel company at Gary, Ind.
A slight Improvement In the lake

Commerce sltuutlon la marked by the
figures of merchandise shipments be-

tween domestic lake ports during
Dr. Walter Ryan, said to have

been a wealthy physician, formelj of
Springfield, shot and killed his
wife and then committed suicide at
their home in I.os Angeles.

During an artillery drill at Fort
Private Payne wan killed
when a stx-hors- e swing team was
driving ran He was trampled
under the feet of the horses.

sum Colonel John Jacob
Astor settled upon his fiancee. Mis
Madeline Force, In tho marriage agree-
ment signed at Newport was $5,000,-00- 0,

according to the New York Her-M-

'i ho proposed new charter for New
York city, especially that part of
which increases the powers of the
tuayo.-- , Is attacked by Theodore Roose-
velt In an editorial published in the
Outlook.

Two persons were fatally injured
of of ,her8 wer"0PnCuster County Man Stranger

geeced

have

farm

stranger

put m pern ai iewarR, u., wnen a
peanut roastei exploded and scattered

of the machine over two
It. blocks.
C'ark Prisley, driver of a coai

wacn. Jumped In front of an Inter-urbr- n

car at Nottingham, f).. in an
to sa.'e r.nlph Husselman, thret

ra old, from beln? run over and
waa struck and killed. The child ll
; ei over.

'i be Nat'onal Beekeapera' assocla- -

tlon adopted resolutions i cqucstlng
cm s to enat a law governing tho
Intel state sfiprnent of bee coloniea
ard hua.-jy- rnf the eatOltUshmeOt of
: plary danmrtmobtg In stite agrlc-ul-- .

: nl achOOlOi

Hiding for Bve the fact that
be bad a efoodaa leg and despondent

the dlewvery of the tact led to
i nis glscbargx b the rallwav company

Bir Association Elects Officers. j for Vbich be beg worked all the time.
: pn' fil101 anrt k,;?', h,in- -The American jsar ggaoeinUoo i doct i

N'

ed mers lol'ows- President, '" :" "5t Pa'1'-

g. Qrogorv o! Iliinois; sec re Dr. A. W. McDavitf, a dentist
tary Ocorge Whltloeh of Maryland;' phairg I with s statutory offense

Frcdrrfck E. Woodhams of i lowinsr tho alle ged Imprisonment lor
New Vo:k 'xecutive committee. Ed i fifteen months in his offices at Sau
gsr h. Farrar of Lonlatana, John Bernardino, Cal.. of loaale McDonald,
Hmrkloy o: Maryland; Lynn Helm of a hi-- school girl, was held to answer
California. Ralph W Rieckinridge of, before the superior
Nei: i Foils i I'ai'ev o! Massa ... .r. las ed i paatrtct Attorney
ehnaetta nnd Aldis B- - Rrown of tho c c Hon, i to; the grrgol of f)r I). F.
District of iVIumhla. Pumaa OMiyor of. Cass lake. Mini.,

'I he resotutkm denouncing the prln '

afg rv'ci on Dr Dumas while he
cipl- - of the recall of tv.dges was wj a ro. to from llemidji to Cu&i
adopted b) a arie majority. Lake 'the warrant charges conspir- -

;IIV , I0i, ;l cnlted States poet off b.--

tVOBOjCrg Naked in Desert. ,, u,r Bul. Sweeney, one of the few
Crated b 'lie heat, .lames MaUoner iRaer cotinetted with the Tweed ad- -

former Men York policeman, said to BsiaJsiratiea m HOW York city who
tie a re ati of W llouike Cockran Wvi. be'd blameless in the exposure
either potiehed or is emnoarfgtg s:ark ,,. tt bigtoric ring, U dead at bis
naked on lha Nevada desert, fifty snmagtr home on lake Mahopac from
mllea st ot It near the Eagb; the effects of an injury He was
salt wiri.s elght six jears old.

K,ills Woman.
JgQWltr Powell. ighty

ntosqu'lo bite S! a.; bitten on thi
arm ' ago poisoned the:
hound by scratching it bet
nails.

July,
Owen

111.,

Sill
Eugene

lie
uwey.

The which

Iragmenta

yg

vhea

court.

no,

I . in Viiela lounty. Minnesota, a
ievv ii, J ii ')i,i Miiiuetpolis, tbe farm-oi- a

are digging a million dollars out
of the ground The greatest potato

iop that county ever grew is ready
for the market Foe growers have

all the way Iron- - 85 cents to
$1 50 a bushel at delivery stations.


